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EXPECT TO BE BLOWN UP

Broken Bow People Fxcitoil Over a. Recent
Discovery of Dynamite.-

IT

.

WAS BURIED IN THE SUBURBS

IlellOfod to Ilnvo llccn Procured for Unlnw-

ful

-

IMirpnsoi Moro of tlio Drrndful-
JiiploMvo Thought to Ho 11-

1ttio Vicinity.-

BIIOKCX

.

Dow , rtob. , May 20. | Spcclnl to-

Tun BEK. ] Yesterday sorao oxcltomentBI
created by Mnrahal Pcnn's discovery of a
box of dynamlto burled In tbo suourbs of tbo-

city. .

The box , with its contents , was tnkon up
and examined. It was found to bo made of
ono inch boards , nbout ton Incbcs gquaro , find
contained Jlvo cartridges of giant powder,

tabclou 40 per cent nitre-glycerine. Ou ono
Blclo of tbo box was printed , "From U. S-

.CartrldRO

.

Co. , Lowell , Mass. " On another
Ida won wntton with blue crayon , "CollUs-

Oun Co. , Omaha , Nob. " Tbo cover to the
box was gone , so If It had boon shipped here-
by express , the party to wliom It was ad-

dressed
¬

could not bo learned from the box-
.It

.

was taken to Haoberlo's drill ? store , where
the citizens , us they learned of ho find ,
flocked to sco the harmless looking sticks ,

wltn their attachment of fusu-
.Theranro

.
conflicting stories as to thocauso-

of Its being brought to the city. Whether It
was brouphl hero by some ono with n view
of the destruction of property , Individuals or
for killing Ush , as is now alleged , is not
clear , The complicating stories of tuoso Im-

plicated
¬

Indicate that although this par-
ticular

¬

box may not have been brought in
with evil intent , thcro may bo moro to It yet
that will bo unearthed.-

Kxprct

.

ln rmou Crops.-
WATr.iii.oo

.

, Nob. , May 20. [ Special to Tun-
DEB. . I Tbo click of the corn planter is haurd
once moro In this vicinity. The knowing
ones claim that they will have such a corn
crop this year as was nuvcr heard of before-
.Tha

.
water has almost subsided , and loft be-

hind
-

it a deposit which the farmers claim Is-

a tirst class fertilizer.
SOUTH Aunuitx , Neb. , May 20. [ Special to

TUB Bcn.J Although farmers nrolato in-

putting ID their crops , they are not discour-
aged.

¬

. The weather Is line and dry hero cow
and the hum of the corn planter is board on
every side.-

LHXIXOTOS.
.

. Nob. , May 20. [Special to
Tin : BnE.1 Dawson county farmers ore fast
finishing planting corn. Small grain never
looked bettor, and the prospect for an im-
mense crop Is splendid-

.1'rcforrcil

.

Alula Attire ,

SOUTH Aunuitx, Nob. . May 20. [ Special
to Tun BJE.: ] A young lady nttiroa In male
habiliments was circulating In this city the
Drst of the week , pretending to bo a young
man looking for xvork. Tbo D. & M. freight
from the west Tuesday evening brought the
clrl's father hero, who took his daughter
homo on the next train. On account ot the
good standing of her parents no names wor'o
made public. The girl'o oxeuso for leaving
homo was ill-treatment on the part ot liur-
mother. .

DntVHon County Litigation ,

LuxixQTor , Nob. , May 20. [Special to
TUB Dm : . ] District court , is In session here-
with .7 ml go Holcomb on the bench. This on-

tlro
-

week is being occupied with the case of-

Trlch ngalnst Lexington school district.-
Trlch

.
sues the district for ?4.SUO duo on the

Second ward school house , wbllo the district
Books to recover 50,000 already puid mid
12.000 additional dumaccs. All the legal
talent of Lexington and Kearney arrayed
on ono sldo or the other.

Anxious to Korve the Government.O-
UXND

.
ISLAND , Nob. , May 20. [ Special

Telegram to'Tnc BEE. ] Special Examiner
U. K. Wales of the civil scrvlco , assisted by
the local board , today examined twonty-ulno
applicants for railway postal service , four
for Indian tcachor scrvlco , six for depart-
mental

¬
service , throe copyists and one s po-

ol
¬

nl pension examiner. This is said to oo
ono of the largest lists over examined In the
Into.

Cuuscit Tuo
WOOD KIVEII , Nob. . May 20. [ Special

Telegram to TUB DIK.J: A horrible accident
occurred bora ycstoraay , in which Mrs. Ann
and Sarah Haley lost their lives. They took
carbelio acid by mistake some time yester
day and were not found until today. The
coroner's inquest rendered a verdict ot accl
dental poisoning- .

Heavy I.OHH ot u Farmer.-
Urimn

.
HAIMDS , Neb. , May 20. [Special

Telegram to THR Dcn.J Tbo farm residence
belonging to John Wares , eight miles north-
west ol bore , burned last, evening at 5-

o'clock with all the contents. It caught from
n dofcctlvo fluo. Tbo loss is 1500 , with no
Insurance. _

Doniocnits Organizing
NKIIIMBKA CITV , Nob. , May 20. [Special

to Tin : But. ] Stimulated by tbo example o
the republicans , the democrats mot, at thi
court house last evening and organized i
political club. A constitution and by-laws
wore adopted and o dicers olectod-

.IIobron'H

.

K. oil' . Contingent.-
Ilniuiox

.
, Nob. , May 20. [Special to Trie-

Dic. . Tbo depot was crowded this morning
with people bound for Lincoln. The Knights
of Pytblas sent, a delegation of twcnty-Uv
In uniform. __

Tliut Tired reeling
Is often the forerunner of sorlous Illness
which may bo brokun up if n good tonic like
Hood's tiarsapurllla Is tulcon In good season
This mo'llclno' Invigorates the kidneys and
liver to remove the wasta from the system
purifies the blood and builds up the strength

Constipation Is caused by loss of the poris-
tdllo

-
action ot the bowels. Hood's pills rc-

itoro
-

this action and invigoruto the hvor-

.Wtitormnn

.

& Co. Boll Union Soap.

Country Morulmnti
Who nro cash buyora should not full to-
tiiko advantage of the Ilollman'f ) admin-
latrutor's

-

sale to BOOUTO some wonderful
bargains for tholr fall trade. Addro38
UELLMAN'S ADMINISTKATOR ,

18th and Fiirnura , Omaha.
Put Chicago In Your Pocket.-

A
.

{front worlc , "Monm'a Dictionary of
Chicago. " If tboro IB a feature or Inati-
tutlon

-
in the World's fair city a full Uo-

Borlptlon
-

of wnloh dooanot appear In the
book , wo have yet to hoar of It. Price.
'ifi confs per copy. For sale at 209 Ilirald
building , Chicago. See the now , coin-
ploto

-
mill elegant map It contains. Por-

Bonn ordering copies will plouso enclose
U cents oxtni for postage.-

J.

.

. F. Wuorth sells Union Sonp.

Tim I.ant ot the llumilu.-
A

.

nmjority of all the living buffalo-in
the world are now on exhibition at the
tonnimm of the Benson & Halcyon
Hoighti railway. Uatca open at 2-

o'clock. . Admlbslon , 25o ; children under
12 years , lOc.__

Miirrl.igu l.l-

Tbo followlne marriage llcousca wcro
Issued by Judge Ellor yesterday :

Nnmo and mlclri81. AKO ,

JOsearG' . 1ry. Omulm. SI-
II Muy Loiiln. Ouilm: : . ,. IV
i John Mnlr. Omulm. !!i

II MiiKKloM , Melilruin. Uinuhii. tfj-

II Henry Tutor UnuJy us. Oiniilia. v. . . , 21-

II Mliinlo Van Dun-rood , (Jmulia . . .. , SO

1'ron U. Mmlilon , Oinnliu. ,. , . Si-

II Adu luOinsteml , Western , . . . ,. I-

DUoWltt's fjarsaparllla cleanse * the blood

Sominor Bros, soil Union Soap.

Ascension Day Service1 * .

The annual Ascou.Ion day services of-

Uount Calvnry coiumandory , Knights Tom-

lor
-

> , were held at All Saints church la l

evening. About sixty of the Knights mot
at their Iflilpo room and , drrssed in full uni-
form

¬

, marched ,lo the church. Hev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

, the prelate of the commandory , do-

llvorrd
-

the sermon mid Dean Whltmarsh as-

slsied
-

in conducting tbo services. Hov-
.Mackay's

.
text was taken from the twenty *

second cbaptcrof Samuel , first and second
verses. The church was completely tilled
with the ktilchts , their Indies and friend * of
the order. The sermon was n remnrknbiv
strong one. dealing principally with the good

,vork accomplished by I he knights.-

Do

.

Witt's SarsaoftHlIa Is reliable-

.SpcctnclcsDr.

.

. CuUimoro,221 Boo oldg

The A. Pupo Soap Co. nro nub-
ishing

-

ouch week n, dilioront list of ton
norclmnts who soil Union soap.Vntch
or your grocer's naino.-

Tut

.

Chicago In Your I'ockot.-
A

.

great work. "Mornn's Dictionary of-

Jhieago. . ' ' If there la a features or insti-
utlon

-
In the World's fair city a full do-

criptlon
-

of which does not appear in-

ho book , wo have yet to hear of It-

.'rlco
.

, 2"i cents per copy. For sale nt 209-

lorald building , Chicago. Sco tlio now ,
complete and elegant map It contains ,

'ersons ordering copies will plea.se en-
close

-
0 cents extra for postage.-

M.

.

. P. Tirnma sells Union Soap.-

MJTIUK

.

To the Traveling 1'nbllc-
.On

.

and -tftor Juno 1 , 18D2 , nil single
rip tickets will bo limited to expire

ONE DAY from dnto of sale , and will
jo accepted on traina only for continu-

ous
¬

passage , to bo commenced within
the ono day from date of snlo.

Round trip tickets will bo limited to
expire for going passage ONE DAY
i'om date of sale , and returning coupons
will bo limited to expire thirty days
'rom date of sale. Both going and re-
turning

¬

coupons of round trip tickets
will bo coed for continuous passage if
passage la commenced on or before date
of expiration.

Through tickets to points on other
roads , when not limited through to des-
tination

¬

, will bo limited to continuous
passage over the C. , St. P. , M. & O. Rv-

.STOPOVER
.

CHECKS WILL NOT
BE ISSUED, nor stop-over privileges
bo granted on the C. , SU P. , M. & O.-

Ky.
.

. on nny class of ticket.
Passengers should , therefore , pur-

chase
¬

ticket to their lirst stopping point
nnd also look at the date stamped on
jack before getting on train and see that
limit has not expired.

Agents nro authorized to redeem at
full value , on date of sale only , nny
tickets sold by them when passoncors-
nro unable to commence their journey ns-
expected. .

Application for redemption of ticket
nftor dato'of sale must bo made to the
undersigned , and under this rule any
unused or unoxpircd tickets hold by pas-
sengers

¬

rcadintr over this railway , will
bo subject to redemption on application.

Conductors have no authority to nc-
copt tickets with expired time limit , but
will collect faro from holders of such
tickets , giving receipt therefor , nnd-
rolor tliora to the undersigned for relief.

Tickets will bo honored only in the
direction in which they rend.

Passengers nro also requested to show
their tickets on entering cars , in order
that if nol taking proper train to roach
their destination they may bo directed
aright. T.V. . TISASDALE ,

General Passenger Agent.
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omahu railway.-

J.

.

. W. Penncll sells Union Soap-

.Tlio.I.ist

.

: or the liurr.ilo.-
A

.

majority of all the living buffalo in
the world nro now on exhibition at the
terminus of tlio Benson & Halcyon
Heights railway. Gates open at 2-

o'clock. . Admission , 2oe ; children under
12 years , lOc-

.TIIU

.

MAIIKCT-

.fNSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record May SO,
L ibiH :

WAUIIANTY HERD-
S.Hiltlms

.
.Tetter and wlfo to Mrs Martha

Vit. . lot y. UloeU 14 , Jotter's 1st 8 800
1 O Counsmun anil wlfo to W O Couns-

man , umtlv 'A lot 7. block 201 , Oimtlm. 1,000
A W MuC'ulloi-h and husband to S M

Kitchen undlv }i o ',{ lots 11 and 12 ,
Shlnn's ist add 1

L Johnson nnd husband to E O IIul-
Htod.

-
. lot 13 , block 18 , Kountro pmcu. . . . 7,500

H A IJarnpr nnd wife to U M Mead , lotO ,

bloclt "S. " Mi I mi's'-'ml add 4,500
Alvln Suiinuois. trustee , to Knrollu

Krotoli , lots 15 and 10 , block "F," S.iuu-
clor'a

-
& H's mid TOO

Q O Thompson und wlfo to 1'opploton
L'nrk llulldln :; association , lot !) , bloclc
2. I'opplcton park 3.5CO

M 11 Peterson und wife to I ! H 1'rloit-
levot

-
ill. lot 13. Dlock7. Kllby placo. . . 1,300

I D I'IIRO ot al to U A Trlmbln. lots 8 and
D , blocks , and lot 7. bloclc J.'l. sumo. . . . 3,000

H A Kostors iind wlfo to Frank Ko-
InmiisKI.

-
. lot 11 , Lawnwoocl place 603

Z T Lettwlch and wlfo to J B Ellis , lot
18. ( Hookas , Albrlcht's Cliolco 233

A M Kennedy to linen McC'ulTrcy , lot 1 ,
. block 20 , KV Smith's add 2,530

Same to Owen McCaffrey. 7. x2$0ft com
ut pi 02Jf t n und 5'Jft w sw cor 211511.: . 4,500

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
M

.
V Gardner and husband to S E Kog-

ers.
-

. undJJ llO.On In noS7-15-ii: 200
J O Turuo to same , lot 8 , block 2Go ,

Otnalia-
W It Street to same , lot 7, block SOI , lot 0.

block aB , lotY , block 205 , lot 8. block
244 , Omahu COO

Herman KonnUo and wife to same , un-
dlv

-
H .UO acres In so 27 and sw UUI5I3. ]

Same to same , 7G.4 acres In sumo 1

DEEPS.-

O
.

A Dennett ( sheriff ) to Now England
Loan and TuiRt strip 41 feet wide
oir u sldo lot " 4 , block I , Mayno place. . 3,500

J 1' English ct al ( rofuroosl to A M Ken-
nedy

¬
, lot 1 , block 20 , K V Smith's add.-

umi
.

75x28)) ( cat conimcnclnu ut U."J fuot-
n and f ) fcot.w of so cornor-'l-lS-lll. . . , 5,050

O A Kowlor (Rpcclul muster ) to U 11 King ,
lot 0, King's add 400

Total amount of transfers.

This Is to testify that I have tested the
medical properties of Dr. J. B. Mooro's Tree
of Li Co remedy to iny outtro satisfaction , nnd
can most heartily recommend it to the suf
fering and .ilHiotod everywhere , to DO all
claimed for It In the above statement. Last
spring I was sufforlng from loss of appetite ,
constipation , etc. . oridluatlnp from klduoy
and liver trouble , and llir.a not used ono bet-
tie of this great Ufa remedy until I was
preatly rollovod. My wlfo , also , being nt a-
very critical stage in llfo , was suffering
much at tlmoa , and by the use of this remedy
has boon avcd from much suffering and pos-
sibly

¬

from prouiaiuro Ucatli. Our youngest
son's health fgr sovcial yours has been very
delicate. Ho contracted some lung troubio
by lulling cold with measles , which produced
great nervous debility and occasional blood-
mi

-
; of the lungs ; ho has used some four bet ¬

tles of Tree of Llfo , and fools and look * asthough now llfo had been given him. If you
arcalU Ictod , try lu-

GKO. . Miu-iiit , Pros. Elder.
Uox 01 , Carlisle , Iowa.
For ale ny nil druggists.

The I.uit of the lliilIUIo-
.A

.

majority of all the living buffalo In
the world are now on exhibition at the
terminus of the Uenson &. Halcyon
Heights railway. Gates open at 2-
o'clock. . Admission , 26o ; children under
12 years , lOo.

The Oomptroller of the Ourrency Jalla for

a Statement ,

COMPARED WITH PREVIOUS STATEMENTS

Uccrcimml Loans nnd Incrrnseil Deposits
AVIth lilto Capital I'lllnR Up IK Not

Looked Upon ns n I'livornblo
Indication ,

In accordance ) with the recent call Issued
by tlio United States comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

the National banks of Omaha have pub-
lished

¬

a statement of their condition at the
close of business on May 17. A compilation
of those statements Is glvon below , from
which some useful information may bo gainnd-
as to tbo financial conditions existing in
Omaha.-

As
.

these statements represent the condi-
tion

¬

of business on ono day only tboy are
liable to vary somowhnt from what might bo
termed tno uvoraco condition , as the deposits
of all banks vary wore or loss fromtSay today-
.It

.
Is , therefore , possible to catch some bunks

01 a day when the deposits have run low
but at the same tlmo others may bo high , so
that taking tlio statements as a whole It is
safe to assume that they furnish a fairly ro-
llablo

-
Index of the actual conditions prevail-

ing
¬

tn banking cirnlos.
Toke the first Item , loans and discounts ,

and It will bo noted that the total for the
nine national banks of Omaha Is 510,014(-
153.20.

, -
( . Comparing this wttn the previous
statement of March 1 a slight Rain wilt bo
noted , tut compared with n year ago , that Is
May 4. 1891 , there is a decrease of over half
a million dollars-

.At
.

the same tlmo tbo deposits have In-

creased
¬

slnco May of last year f 1.007109 and
slnco February , 1801 , over S2000JOO.(

With decreased loans and Increased de-
posits

-
it would naturally follow that tbo

banks must bo holding a croat deal of Idle
capital and that this is true Is shown by the
two Items , cash on hand , and cash in bunks-
.At

.
the present tlmo the banks have m cash

$3,041,500 , or 51,800,700 moro than on May 4
last year.-

Tbo
.

conditions then are simply Increased
deposits , decreased loans , nnd tdio capital
piling up In the bunk vaults , and those are
the conditions prevailing not only In Omaha
but In all the financial centers of"tho country
from Now York west.

In a general wuv it Is said that business is
good when money Is plenty but that is only
true when the money Is In general circula ¬

tion. Idle capital In the banks does neither
the banks nor the general business public
any Rood. Per that reason tbo accumulationof lalo capital is not looked upon as a good
indication. Financiers generally reason thatthere must bo a shrinkage In business andthat thcro Is not the usual disposition to om-
barit

-
In now business enterprises.-
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"Lnto to bed aucl'barl.r to rUe will shorten
the road to your bomo In tlio sklos. " But
early to Dcil nnd a "Llttlo Early Ulsor , " the
pill that muuos llfo longer unU bettor and
wUor.

I'lit ClilciiK" ((11 Your f'ookot.-
A

.

grout work , "Moran's Dictionary o-

Chicago. . " If there ia u feature or insti-
tution

¬

In the World's fulr city u full de-
scription

¬

of which doea notuuncnr In the
book , 'wo Imvo yet to honiof it Price ,
25 cents per cony. For sale nt 209 Iloruld
building , Chicago. See the now , com-
plete

¬

nnd ologmit map it corituiiis. Pot-
sons ordering copies will please oncloao
0 cents oxtru. for postage.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

PURE

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plcnsanf ;

and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on thoKidnoye ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thq
only remedy of its kind over proi-
duccd , pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most-
healthyandagrccabrcsubstanccsits,
manycxccllontqualitiescommendit-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any ono who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
SAN FRANOISOO , OAT-

j.U3UISVILLE
.

, KY, NEW YOKK , N. Y.-

A

.

Written Guarantee
to Cure Every Case or-
Mcioy Refunded.-

ur
.

) cure Is permanent nnd not a patohl.ig op. Casei
rented seven rears ago Imvo noror scon a symptom
Inco. By describing case fully wo can treat you by

nail , and rrofilTQ the same strong guarantao to euro
or refund all money. Those who prefer to como hero
or treatment can Jo so an.l wo will pay railroad laro-
oth wnya and hotel bills while hero. If Wo fall to euro
fa challenge tbo world for a ca3 that our Mazla-
Icmcdy will not euro. Write for particulars and net
heevldcnce. In our goren years prnctlco with th-
itaglo IlemtJy It 1ms been most difficult to orercomn

the prejudices against socatled specifics. Ilut under
our strong guarantee thousnnds ara trying It and bo-
Dg cured. Wo guarantee to euro or rotund OTor-
ylollar.and aswoharo reputation to protect, also

financial backing of JiXMXMlt Is perfectly safe to all
ho wll ! try the treatment , Heretofore you hare
uttlng up and paying out your money for different
rentmonta , and although you are not yet curoJ no-

ino has paid back your money. Wo will poiltlvoly
euro you , Old , chroplo , deep soatal dues euro J la 0)-

oVJdnys. . Invcjtljito our llnnnctal standing , our
reputation as business men. Wrlto us for names an J
addresses of those wohava cured who Imvo glrou
permission to refer to them. It costs you only cost-
see to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat ,

mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones and
olnts , hulr falling out , eruptions on any part ot tba-
rody , feeling of general depression , pains In heal or-

tones. . You have no time to wasto. TQoso who ara
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dli-
continued.

-

. Constant use of these drugs will surely
irlng sores nnd catlnz ulcers In the end. Dou't fall to-

write. . All correspondence sent scaled In plain ou-
volopo.

-

. Wo invHo theme t rlgU Inrostlgatlou and
will do all lu our powerta aid you la It. Address ,

;OOK RF rBDY CO , . - Omaha Noh-

Hobh's Are thn Baton Earth , , . .

Act gootly yoUprompt'-
ly on , the MTKIi , Kin.-
NEYSnnd

.
BOflCLS , dl3-

pclllnff
-

Hoafl hca , For-
cr&

-

and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

cleansing tbo system
of disease , end cures
habitual conatlpatloa
They are sugar coated ,
do tint gripe , very small ,
easy to take , and purely
vegetable. 45 pills In each
vial. Perfect digestion
follows tbclruso. They
absolutely euro elck head-
.Eche.and

.
nro recommend'-

Beu by physicians , or sale by
S iSFBt.l0! ' sntb >''Iuw : ; 26ct . BTlal. Address

MEDICINE CO, Props , Sin Francisco or-

I'OU BALE IN OJIAHA. HEB. , DY
Enhn & Co. , Co.r 15th & DocRlas Sis.
J .A. Fuller & Co. , Car. llth ft Douglas Eta.
A. U Foster & Co. . Council BluSj. la-

w< * ** V *WO9 *
RIPANS TABULES ninilato *
tlio i tomachllviraml uowels , purlr-
fr the blood , ore aafo tuid clTcrlual 12
the best mc-diclno known for bilious1II-
CAS. . conetlpatlon. dyepepgla , foul A
breath , headache , hcurtlmrn , loss of-
nnpt'llte mental ue | region , iialnfulodigestionplmrloa. callow fnmplcx-
Ionand

-
every dlroaso rctultlnit from fImpure blood , or n fnaiuro by tno rtonioch , Ih rr or In-

ieach

-

meal. Price try null. 1 (81 wunplc , * .I UIl S 5oiOtipmceSt. . NCTT York. J

Salve "forBurns !
_

Take n quarter of a pound cadi of bees-
wax

¬

, Burgundy pilch , white pine pitch
end resin ; half a pound of mutton tallow ,

a gill of goose oil , half a gill of tar ; mix
nnd melt together and use as other salves.-

DIIS.
.

. BETTS &BETTS' illustrated new
book of 120 paces , which they send to any-
one for 4 cents in stamps , gives this and
hundreds of other valuable recipes , as well
ns information on how to get well and stay
well. But those who are aflllctcd with

Nervous , Chronic or
Private Diseases ,

Which neither themselves nor their family
physician can cure , should at once consult
those eminent and successful specialists ,

AY
A

Y
Drs. BEITS & BETTS

Who hnvortrcntcil and cured
moro caics o-

fCAURRII. . SYPHILIS ,

PILES , GONORRHCEA-

GLEETSTRICTURE ; . ,

LOST

VARICOCELU , MANHOOD ,

And all similar afflictions of n private or-

tlellciitonnature , than any other linn ol
specialists in the United States , luist or-

Veat. .

CONSULTATION FREE
Call on or address , with itamp ,

TSOliTTS
110 South 14th St. N E. Corner 14th-

nnd Pougla ? Sts.

Oniaha.Neb.

OF IT !

Men's' Suits OOO PAIRS
Men's Cassimcrc

AT-

In

. PANTShas earned a reputation
light fancy chovlo-

tsMen's

-which extends into every At 1.OO
city and town and hamlet Light or dnrlc colors ,Suits worth $1.0O.-

1OOO

.in every state in the entire
A-

T$8.OO west for selling the best best
PAIRS

In four styles of nil fitting best trimmed best Men's All Wool Cassimcrc

wool casslmer-

es.Men's

.

made and best wearing cloth-
ing

¬ PANTS
in popular priced goods AT-

vorth

Suits
AT that is sold by any concern in-

existence.and $6,50-
In

. No matter how low up to $4 a pair.

a half dozen hand- a price foryou pay us anystyles light or dar-

k.Men's

. KNEE PANT-
SUITS

article we guarantee that
Suits you'll get good goods every

AT-

in

time.
*

,00 and $1.50
TO-DAY we place on sale

* ten styles of nil some immense purchases , LONG PANT-
SUITS

wool c ass i me r e"s7

cheviots and home ¬ which the continued cold
spun-

s.Men's

. s

weather has enabled us to

Suits make at much under value
AT W"e shall make the prices so

1OO DOZEN$9 and 9.50 low that the oldest inhabitant
The handsomest lines will be compelled to throw up Derby Hats
of suits at these popu-
lar

¬

prices you ever his hands and swear he never in nil the new shapes
saw in your life.

dollars.
Worth up to sixteen saw the like before. At 75c Each.

DB , . J. E.
THE SPECIALIST ,

Is unsurpassed In the troatmontot all forms of
PRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all disordersand debilities of youth nnd miinbool. ( "years'G-
Micrlcnco. . Ills resources nnd facilities uro
practically unlimited. The Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬

by the lirois , nnd endorsed In thestrongest terms by the ucoplo for fair tront-
incnt

-
and honest professional advloo. Themost powerful remedies known to modern

ficluncu for the successful treatment ot thefollowing diseases :

GONORRHOEA IinmcdliUo relief. A com-
plete

¬

cure without the loss of uu hour's time
irom business.-
CHiKET

.
- Ono of the most complete ami suc-

cessful
¬

treatments for gleet nnd all annovlng
dlsohurzes.vet known to the moil lent profes-
sion.

¬

. The results are truly wonderful-
.STKICTUKK

.
Uro.itost known icmedy for

the treatment of stricture , without pain , cut ¬

ting. nr dlliitlnir. A most roimirlciililo reined v.
SYPHILIS No treatment for this tcrrllilo
blood dlRonso has over boon moro successful.
nor hurt stronger omlorbonieiits. In the light
of mudorn science this disease Is positively
curable nnd every trace of thn poison entirely
removed from the blood.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , norvons-
ncsH

-
, timidity , despondency and all weakness

and disorders ot youth or rnunboud , Itollof
obtained at onco.
SKIN DISEASES , and nil diseases of tbo-
Gionmcn , blood , liver , kldnoya nnd bladder
nro treated successfully with the greatest
known remedies for those diseases.

Write for circulars und question list , free-
.14th

.

anil f.ti'inun tt.i.i>mtliu , Ac !>

To promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,
mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

ity.
¬

. Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.-
Fo1

.

sale only at high-class liquor
anJ drug stores.-

HAUiEMAND
.

& CO. . Chicago.J-

JIscliurKcii

.

unil IlmlMlona and
rfiliirlurr I. l Vleur. C'u-

roU Freque'ntly
wont
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.
Address suddenly , without notice ,

Onuiha .IdiertLttnfl Iliirratl , A'. 1'. I.Ift.

I'EUMANnNTriVOIJKEDOK NO PAY. NO
MBTK.NTIOM I'UOM 11USINES3. WEKCKEIi
.YOU TO OVER J.M ) L'ATIKNTA Investlie.-itoour method.Vrltton su ir intoo to absolutely
euro nil klmlflof HUl'L'UIUO of both BOXOS.
wltlicnit tlio usu ot IcnlTu or syringe , no mut¬
ter of how long stiiiiU-

luEXAMINATION

- .

FREE

Tlie 0. E. Miller

307-308 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha, Nob-

.Ofilces

.

Denver , Colo. : Chicago , 111. : St
Louis. Mo. , Detroit , Mlci! ; .Mlliukoo: , WU
Dct Molnnr. Ia.-Halt; La.to Oily , Utah : Tore
und , Ore. ; llutto , Mont. .

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

ba
.

eminent specialist In nervous , rhronlr , private. blooJ , Bkln and unnurr dlsi a ci. A rcsnlir and
rcRlstorcd Kraduato In uiuilclno. fis dlpionin" find certificates Blinw. laatlll treatlniz with thecrroatcct ucceis
catarrh , npurinatorrhoca , lostmnnliuo i.eomlnal weaknusn. nliibt lossei. linpotenof , ifpbllK. > trlcturo , son-
orrhcea.

-
. Hlcut , vnrlcotiluctc. No mercury used. treatment for los of vital powrr , Inrll0s unable to

visit mo iimy bo trjatoJ at homo by correspondent. MutUtlne or liutrumonls Bout mallorezpraftt BO-
Mcurolr packed , no mark * to Indicate ) tontontn or scnil''r. Ono"iii'HOiml Intorrlew preferred. Coniullailoof-
reo. . Correspondence itrtctly prlrato. lloa't ( of Life ) lout tna. Oflloo hounU * . m. to'J p.m.
Bundaji IU a. ui.to am. Bond itamp for rcnlr.

Nerve Seeds ,"
the wonderful remodr
Is sold with n writ-

ten
¬

cunrnntco to euro all nervous diseases. > ucli as Weak Mcmorjr.
Ix sof llraln 1'owi r. flcndnclic.Vntofulno3i , Lost llanhood , Nluhtlr Kmlj-
Bloiis.

-
. Nervnusneaa. Lititiilc.: all (Inilnn and loss of power of tbe Ucneratlra

Organs In cltUcrBexcaiiboil byovoroiortlon , youtbful erron.or nzccsilrc-
uaoof tobncco.opium or stlniulantB wblch eoon lead to Infirmity. Conaunip
tlonandlntanttr. l'"t up convenient to carrr In real rocket. 81-
nitchymailiOforto.

perpackt-

twoDS

-
. With uvcryfionlcrwo aif atiTUfti mwran

JUID ATTEB usiNO. of "rtl'utvllM tnoMV . Circular rrce.'AUdrosB Nerve floedCo' . . Cblcuuci , IU.
For sale in Omaha by Sh'orinun & McConnell 1018 Dodpo-st.

(Trade Marie. ;p &

KID GLOVES
SSgCTy ;

SBn-
lp0>

te Ifflprf
The nbovo brands of Rlovo ? lor Biilo by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th iin 1 Douprlaa SU

Omaha

Or ( lie I.l | iior llnliU ronllltfly C'urcU-
by udiitliilklrrlui ; Dr. llulntV-

4J llll ll NlXTlllf.-
It

.
can ba given ! nu oupof coOoor t .or In food ,

without the knovrUdco ohho pulunt. It Is bioluleiy-
barmleis , and will effect a p.rmtuenl and neiMly
cure , wneiher tbo piilent U o moderate drinker or-
onaloobolla wreck. Itbu tieoaglveala ihou nds-
of .o ee. nd lu every InXanoe a perfect cure hMful.-
lowed. . Itnctrrl-iilU TheeystenioneeliDprriinfled-
iillh the Spcoino. It become* utter lupoeeltilllly
for the liquor eppetlte to Olltt.
UOI.IIKN M'Krft'lU C ( > . i'rop'r * , rl fln tl , O-

.i0p4o
.

book of Dartloulsre freo. To ba hftd of-

Utihn & Co. . Mtli n J nougjim Htg. . and 18th-
Ciiinlni ; Hts. , , llruco v CoJ-
aud UlcharUiou Urux Co , , Umuuur ( ob.

A.MUSISMENT3.F-
arnam

.

Street Thaater 1'ItlOES-

.SUMMI311
.

h> 13ASON.-
Cotninonolnz

.
cunilay Mutliiou Mny 9-

.OPKBA

.

OOMPAffif
,

IN JjA IvrASOOTTE
40 PEOPLE 40M-

atlnoo1* WoUpoitltty nuil Saturday-

.JO

.

NEW OHANI )

THEATER.O CONUICHTHI

SUNDAY , MAY 29.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS

11V THE

IOWA STATE BAND ,
' 'Ono of the Finest Organizations of Instru-

mon'nllatuln
-
,

the Lanil."
Mutliioo consort iitSi.DHiiuday iiftomoon.

: Kvunlns concurt ut 8 Humluy ovoiilnc.
I Twu ulilaly ilifforont pruxraniR will Lto uro-

sontuil
-

' atuitch concort.
1 Utuml iirlcos. Ilex bliocts open Saturday

W.o 11 cl e i? 1 a TL cl
Week of May 23rd.-

UNCLK
.

TOM'S CAHIN-
.MOIIAL

.

DRAMA TABLKAUXS.-
BKAUTIKUL

.

OATKS AJAR
ALVIN HLINI ) TH1O-
.OUSONA

.

, WmHIIAIH
Ono Dl in o llcfurly

The Connecticut Muniifuctiirlnfj Co. , Hart-
ford

-
, Uonii. , "Ill contract fur Uno meohunleal

work at reuiouublu urlcon , UorrcauouUuucc-
vollullutL

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889-

.TrlE

.

MOST PERFECT OF PEHk


